
AdAertising Rates.
We doslre It to be, distinctly understood

that no advertisements wilt be Inserted in
the columns of Tut Carbon Advooatk that
nay be received from unknown parlies or
firms unle.il accompanied by tlio cash.
The fallowing are our only terms!

one syuitin (10 Ltxts),
One year, each insertion 10 eta
Bix months, each Insertion ' 53 eta'
Three months, each Insertion - 20 cts.
Less than threo months, first insertion

1 1 each subsequent Insertion 25 eta.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MOUTIIIMER, Publisher.

-- CARDS,

Attorneys.

--vyr h. lursiiEit,
ATTOItNKV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

nim8iasiT,LiiiionTos,FA.

Rial h.t.t and Collection Ai?eiev Will Ha.TnU

Sell It.al KsUle. Conveyancing .teatljr dime
promptlr tati. Settling llstates of

a specialty. May be cou.ulted In Knrfllsli
BdUerman. Nlv.lS.

Physicians and Dentists.
lo

A. ViERIIAMEit, 31 1).,

'PHYSICIAN ANDSCIIOBON

Jpecl.l ali to Chronic Diseases,

nffleei South Hunt coiner Ironand 2nd
AprllS, 1876.

sr. D. KKIIEIt, 31. D.

U. S KxamliiltiR Snrgcon,
rr.AOTICINO PIIYSIOIAN and SUHQEoN.

OKricm uaute Street, Henna's ulock, Lcansh-lon- .
1'a. p

Ala Lie caiisaucd la tlio Ocrm m Language.
Nov. 3

It. C. W. HOWTEK,D
PHYSICIAN AND SUROLON.

Mar be consulted In Hie German or English
language.

Clerics: Opposite Durllns'a Drtnc store,
HANK St., Lehlghlon. I'a. Jin.ll-y- i

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "moadwoy Houso,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients, have the bencltt of the latest Im-

provements In ineobinli.il appliances nn I

!i.i i.nii metho Is of ireatmetii In nil surgical
eases. Nl I'ltUUS-OXID- U administered If
desired. K possible, persons residing outsldo
or Alauch Chunk, should ui ike engagements
by mall. JJ8 Vl

X C'ONVKVANCEK,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Oouipinle. are Represented!

LIC.IAN )N MUrWALFIHR.
ItUAillMl MWI'U.Vt, I'lllE,

VOUIMI i'lllji.
I'MRK.

Ll':il l II 1'IllK. and tho THAT
j:r,F.It- - AllCIDKNT ISHUUANO'L

ll and Mutual Ifo.-s-o Thief
etce Iveantl Ingram o Cnmi-aii-

urc3).ia;i mos. KUJiKitcn.

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. BAUDEMI1USII, PROPRIETOR,

HakxSt., Lkhiohtox, Pa,

pi..'ni..n. Ttn R,iirorii tlrst.elarsacenm
nidations lu the I'ravoltnir public, Hoarding

b the Hit or Week 011 Reasotialdo Terms.
ihAiM iiivAri. Wines and l.tauors always on

band. Uosd Sheds aud Stables. Willi atten
tive Hostlers, .uuolied. April lu--

--

pVCKEUTON HOVEIi.

Mldwiy between Mauch Chunk R: Lchlshton

LEUPOMI MEYER, PnorniKTOR,

Packerton, Tcnn'a.

This well known hotel Is admlrablr refitted,
and has the bostiiccomtnodatloits lor perinan.
ont and transient hiardcrs. Eicollent tahlo.
and the very bo.t Imuors. Also Hue stables
otiaehod. Sept. yl

Livery & Sale Stables

UAMIC STIIKBT.LKIIKIIITON, P

FAST TKOTt'INO HORSES,

ELEUAT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER IT.K'F.S thau any
oiuer i.tvery 111 wiu tuuotj.

I.ir;ena hind.o'no Carilae for I'.inrml
piraosisand Wcihlhisn. DAVID EUCUUT
Nov. 22.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Respeetlully announos tn the pnhtle that h
hit .niiil i N'f.W LIV'EIIY SI'AIILE ll
toen ctlen with his hotel, aud Is prepared to
lurnisn leauis mr

Fawilj, Weli'mzs or Mm Trius

n shortest notleeanil most liberal terms. All
orders lnathe"Uarh,ii House" will rccilve
pre apt attention Stable un Norm S'rret,
neit the bote'. Lehlirhn.n lan.l
nrnniAMfirrt Soldiers. Widows.r i" W I NO Parsiit.and Children

nr Injury entitles. Mllllous appropriated and
workln force doubled. Priuupl work and
homds made happy. Fee lu Apply now
WldlTJ. re,marrled. now enlllled during
wldowhu'xl. Urcat succrsi In INCREASE
case.. HnVKTYaiid ll'ek Payun I Dlsclmrae.
procured. Dtttrlm entitled to all dues under
new laws. D iIinVITlvl Tor Inventors. Land
IKarraals IIX 1 Dfl IU procured. boulil and
sold. Tue WOULD . SOLDILH," (weekly
paper). Samole copy iree. Send sl tpip fur
lull ln.lraoihns, blanks and bounty table.
V W H rOERALD & CO.. Peltllnu. 1'iil-- nt

and Land Au'ys, Washington, D.0.

DROP IN AT THE f
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing! J

II. V. MoiiTniMEU, Proprietor.

VOL. XI., No 17.

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement ef Passonger Trains.

NOVEMHCR, 12th. 18S2.

Trains levro Allentown as follows:
(Via I'KIIKIUMKN lUlLtlOAll.)

For Vhll idolphla at S.10, e.4S, 11.40 a.m.,
and '3.10 J', tu,

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 5.O0 a. ui. and 3.35 p.m.

(Via East Pemk IIrakch.)
Fur Heading and HarrlsbuOg, G 00, 8.10 a.

to.. 111.15, 4.3 ', unit 8.0 p. in.
For Lsnoaster and Columbia, 6.00, 8.40 a,
, and 4 3111

SUNDAYS.
For llnrrtsburg, nnd waypolnts, 9.0S p. to.

Trains for Allentown leavo as follows i

(Via PKIIKIOMKN Hailuoad )

Learo Plilladeljhla, 7,40 a. in. and 1.00,
1.S5, and S.16 p. ni.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.10 a. m., 5.15, and

4 20 p. in.
(Via East Push. Drancii.)

Leave Heading, 7.30, 10.15 a. In., 2.00, 3.(3,
nnd n 15 p. m.

Leave Ilarrlsburir, 6 2), 7.00, 0.50 a. m , 1.45
and 4.11 p. in.

Lvavu Luicastcr, tT.30 a. m., 1.0J and f3.IO
in.)
Leave Columbia,! 30 a. m.,1 10ana3.4up.in.
fc'roiu King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Rcaillnir. 7 30 a. m.
Leavo lltinlsburg, 620 a, m.
Tralrs via "Pcrklomen Railroad" marked

llms 11 run lo nnd Iron! Depot, Ninth nnd
Ureen slrccts, I'lilladclpliln, other trains lo
and from Ilroad street Depot.

1110 "o ou and o.sa a. in. trains irnra nurn.
Inwn, nnd tlio l 35 and a.15 p.m. train from
Philadelphia, via I'erhlotocn Railroad, liavo
through cars lo and I rum Philadelphia.

J. E. WOUTTEN,
(lencral Alaiiaiter.

CO. UAtrrQi'K.
llen'l 1'ii'ir u. lie tot Ageui.

November Olh

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,

Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Puts Porter and Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 jl

YOU ARE IN .NEED OFJ--

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Ucnts rurmsmng uoorts

GO TO

CLAUSS&. BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR OAS1I. The
public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

Central Carriage Works,

Dunk St., Lehigliton, r.i.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

S prin Wagon, CvC.,

Uf every description, In the most substantia!
manner, and at Lowest Cush Prices.

lU'imirln' l'rouiiitly Atlrmlcd to.

TREXLER & KREIDEER,
April 20, 1883 yl Proprietors,

BAKK STREET, first store aUve Iron,
culls utteiitioti In his new uiid fash

lonitble rlui--

1 151 &

All of which he Is Selling at VERY LOW

EST CASH PRICES.

IV An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
gvaianteed In all cases.

for Soldiers on anyPENSIONS oisease. wounn or in- -

jury. Fees, tioov
lloantv. Rack Pay. marireslor Deserters.
ete.. nrneured. 14 rears experience. Address
CM SITES CO, 4, K Street. Washing
ton, D.U. Jan.e-t-f e

flUtnriB f perl ally. anl WATl
LAND,-- ; l. A 11 II

iRUTIKIOAT.
I I 11 n A I

KS and all Iclndi nf IiAMl SCJUPT bouV)it
ini jM. jjurice Slock, ttnd HUl.c't I'rlcfi
p M. Io yna rant lo or 1utT IfL,.ii A 1 TllliMIR A I lAvenov I Law

I Waihtngtou, P. 1' Jan. c.

The great of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested

y the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Cotih, Incipient
and for the relief of

pcrions in advanced
stages cf the Dhcasc. For Sale
byr.'.l Drupels. Price, 25 cents. K

"

r"1 L CD

I
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A "nnlid.itisell Edison's Mu.o ca Telephono and
nsinniaiicinis I'lnno nun urirnn .tiumc. En.

close stamp lor dialogue and tern.s.
EDISON MUS1U CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

dec. 24'UiO.

FOR THE CURE OF

iro otLei dlscaao ia ro rrcvalcnt In.
country as Conrtlpctioa, tnd nn remedy
lua ever cquallea Oo celebrated KIDNEY--
hu- - cj cure, wcaicvcr izie caurr,
however obstinate tho caco, tlila rcrcil
will oTcrcono it.

OES Fr Tina di2trc5elzis cora
1 bmU?m Diaint 1a verr ftDtto bs

complicated with conjsliDatlcn. Kidnty- -

Wort strcnsliicrj Uio vcahCTiel iirLs and I

tj chyoicianii and mtdlslnc
kt ed. IVlt you fcavo either of thetso iroubi

s: PRICE 0 l.l USE

llrspectlully t" the tcopleof
nnd Its vieinlly that hu Is now pre-

pared losupply them with all kinds of

MamifaMtired from the best Seasoned Male.
rials al Prices full v as towns tho fame an lei e.
CHii ho liouiih' lor 1 Is 'whero, Hero are a lew
ol the Inducements ottered
I'.irlnr Sets at from 50 to fCO
Walnut ldarhle.tnp llrei-in- Caso

Suites, a pieces All) to 45
Painted lleilro-i- Suites 18tof(1
lane Seated i'halr, persetofe.... 49

(lommoti hnlrs, per .et of 6 44
and all oilier linous equally cneap.

In this connection. I deslro In rail the at.
leoll"n orib pp,,p- - to mvnmple f.eltttlr In

THE

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull line of OASlCr.TS and UOrTIIMS,
1 am prepated lo intend promptly to ail or-
ders In I his lluo. ut lowest prices.

Patronaire rrrpertlully solicited and the
most ample satlsfactl n cuarantced.

V. SUIIWARTZ,
ootia HANK St.. LchlKbton.

neatlv,
and execut

ed at tins omcc. uivo us a
trial and be

INDEPENDENT"

LE1IIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

superiority

Hoarseness,
Whooping

Consumption
consumptive

grmr.S,r1?

PERfiflAPJENT

Household Furniture

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

US'Job Printing
cheaply promptly

convincod.

A WAEMEM0KY.

What I Twenty years T It sccms.but yes-

terday
That a patriotic throng,

Enlisted as o soldier In the froy.
Thnt wiso men said could not last very

long.
Howfresh the barracks nnd recruiting scenes,

The drill, the guard-m6uu- t and tho dress
parntte.

Tin pork, the mush, nnd oh,yegodsl Ihoso
beans I

Tliey lado from .recollection ? Nary ladal

It ra 11 riot be too freshly sounds tlio creek
Of fractured hard-lac- 'nealh tile soldiers'

blow ;

I hoir them rustle in my haversick,
As firm as granite nnd ai while ns snow.

Acaln they vanish as tlio days go by,
Yea, one by one.llll, miles of march til do,

I reach the last one with a weary sigh,
Ami view it crosi-eyt- thus it scerrled

like two.

slnnd again, a clievroned
A new recruit, 'nealli war's destroying

hall;
I hear the zip nf bullets, and I wish

I had nn overcoat and cool nf mail.
.' do not nnd Hint lenr oil fades nway,

As I beard of, when ill deadly strife.
I'd rather march nn Independence Day

Behind the great big drum and festive fife.

Not twenty years! My legs arc aching yet
From lilting mud for Durnside lie whose In

luck
At Fredericksburg, one night ns black ns jet

And raining pitch lorks, elands in history
" stuck I"

Alnsl 'twns there I did the fearful deed
That holds mo up unto the world's deep

scorn ;

Starving, nyr, frenzied, In my nwful neol,
I robbed a mule of half an ear of corn I he

And twenty years have flown the fates
forbid I his

It seems but t'other day a voice intoned,
You Yank, there, dropthut gun," And

drop I did.
''Yea, I'd have dropped all Uncle Samuel

owned,
Ilnd it been nn inc. As it was, I shed

Musket and cartridge-bux- , the while an
eye

tiooked keen along a rifle at my head, as
Yes, I obeyed I I cannot tell a lie.

THE TRUTH AT THE BI0HT TIME.
When Genera! Sturgis went on Ills great
expedition at tho southwest, tho main body

t his 0 uniiiand hailed at Salem, and a de
tachment of thrcu hundred men was sent
out to reconnoitre tho road In Ripley, n

lilllo towr. southwest ol Corinth. . yhn
within a few miles of that place, the advance
Ciiard of the detachment came upon and
captured a squad of half a dozen, .rebel
cavalry without firing a gun.' As is custom-- n
ary, the prisoners werq closely chummed of
with n ylew lo eliciting such information
of (he oneuiv's whereabouts nnd intention
ailhey might be nblo 13 gtve
slringv haired man, iihoscomed to be the
lender of the rebel party, was conducted to
iherflii-e- r in command of our advance, who
asked him

'What regiment do you belarg to?"
' I won't tell," was the iKiinUd reply of

the rebel.
'How far is it to Ripley!" was the next

question
"Don't know," answered Iho man,su1len- -

ly, with the true Rarksilalo gril.

"Who is your commander?"
"Won't tell,

"How far off is the command to wrhich

you belong?" still inquired the persevering
Federal, pretending not to notice the crusty
demeanor of his prisoner. Here that rebel
Informed him In terms that would not bo

altogether comely ili print, that he would
see him in 0 much hotter regirn than Mis
eissippi before be would tell him any thing
atall.

"Very well,"sald the officer, drawing and
cocking a revolver, "I will send you there
to wait for me."

"You imy shoot me If you want to,"ald
the Confederate, "but you will ho sorry for

it.

"Wliv?
"Ileeauso there arn a hundred men over

yonder in the woodi,aud If they heard you
shoot they will come up and murder every
man of you,

Well," said the officer, "since yon have
told me just Khat I wanted to find out I

guess I won't shoot you."

Ill Ihirlv minutes the whole hundred men
were pris-'iier-

KIND 0' WANTED TO BE IN FRONT,

Sergeant Hunler,"f the Keiiluekysohliery ,

exhibited the hrayest qualities iu the con

diet ul Springfield, Mo. His auiwrli figure
never failed to attract the eye iu the ranks
d the Gil ml. He hud served in the regular

cavalry, und Iho Body Guard (I'renionl's
ded men) had profiled greatly from his

skill ns a ilrillmiisler. Ho lost lliree horses
killed under him in Iho fight. As soon as

me was killed, he caught another from the
rebeh; I lie third horse taken by him iu this
way lis rode into 81. Louis. Tim Sergeant
slew five men, Said lie

"I won't fieiik of those I shot anelher
mav have lilt them: hut those 1 touched
Willi my sabre I am suro of, because I felt
them.'

At the beginning of tho charge he came
to the extreme right and look uexl
0 MJ 'r Zignny I, whom he followed closely

through the battle. The Mjor,eee!ng him
said:

'Why are you here, Sergeant? Your place
is with your company 011 tho left,"

'I kind o' tvanled to- - be ill front," was
' tin answer.

What culd I aiy to such a man!" ex
claimed Z.gonyi speaking of the matter
alterwards.

An Irish woman, needing some silk
and some tape, sent her husband for them.
The silk was shown, hut the buyer thought
the n Ire too great. The clerk explained
that all silk goods were dear, owing to some
d seise at this time prevalent among the
silkworms. The line was next examined.
and the Irishman thought that a lit'.le stiff
as to price. "And indadr, slr,"siys he, "is
likewoiso a desase among the
lijieworms?"

To a correspondent! No, you are mis
taken; Father Tiber never occupied the
Papal cbsir. He thought too much of hi
bed.

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY", MARCH 17, 188).

Carradine's Love.
Cnrfadlno cat alone at his easel, pnlnt

inp; nail as he painted he thought. Eight
Tears befuro, when he wan n poor mid
struggling boy, just entering 011 (hut
mob which must In run by evety aspirant
to art nml lis honors, thero happened to
lilm Koraetblng which neither time nor
toll had ever been able lo tffnee from his
memory. As he was passing along the
Hired a wreath of fragrant roses sudden
ly fell on bis head, and, looking tip in
womUr, he beheld, reaching out from
the embroldtreil draperies of nu over-

hanging window, a child, with
with jjrmt, t'nrk evis, and

long, curling black locks, who atnnd
smiling mid throwing him kUs.cn from
1ier curved lips colored like n porno-grauat-

While tue Mill gazed n nurre
had como forward nnd dr.iwn tho child

Iawny; tho curtains were closed, and lie
siw tho Utile crcaluro no more.

Suoh was the vision (hat the atttstlad
carried so long in his memory; in his
.memory only, fur he ba.t 110 Mcond
iilimpse of (he cbild. That very day nn
accident hud occurred which kept him a
prisoner in bin room for some wecks,:ind
when next ho went out the house was
empty, aud a placard with great flaring
letters auuomicit'g It for Bale Mured him

the face, lrom the Mime window in
which the little white-robe- d ill' hud stood
waving her hand und smiling to bim. In
courseof (Imeolhir faces appeared Ibere,
but they were strange faces and among
them was nevtr (he oue for which he
looked.

he
Now, ns C.irmilitie xnt painting alone,

thought nf nil tbU; of the struggle f
that had ended at length iu success; of

bur.) unfriended boyhood, nud of the
benutilnl child with her fragrant

which had seemed almost like a
prophecy. Thut dry nud
withered now, was nil that was left to in

him of the fair visiou, but when this
meriting, in taming over nn old port-loli- o,

he had come upon it by chance, it
spoke to Mm of that dy just

eloquently ns.whm its blossoms were
fresh nud full,

Eight year ago,-- ' he said, thought-full-

letting the shrivelled circlet slip
through his lingers slowly. ?;be must bo
uenr 10 now if she lives. I ? Xo, I do
not doubt her living', presence some-
where. I wonder where she is now, at d
what she is like at 1C?"

With that, ho placed the wreath be-

side
a

his easel and began Tho
lace, as it grew on his canvas, presented

young girl iu the dewy morning blwh
first voulh.'with shadows iii'thegieat'

tnrx ryes nun a nan smua nuont tLo
bright curved lips, like au embodied,
summer s';n shower. It was thus that
Ih i artist pictured his ideal of the child-woma-

whose infaulile look and tmila
for tight long yearj had been bis own
dream of love.

Carrauina had sot had an"casy life.
An niptmn from his eaillest years, poor
aud unfriended, be had h' riven hard for
the, means to gratify f.nt inherent idola-

try fur nrt which was always cl.imorirg
to Hud expression in form and coloring.
He had fought nnd ho had won; but
uow, at 2G, he stood in the place which
he hnd gtiucd for himself almost as much
alone nt tho vtry heart as ho had Leen
eight 3ars before, when Ihe child's gift
come to him as u prophecy.

It was not that he was frieudless.
There were uieu who liked and sought
him. women who wouM have gladly
taught hi in to forget his lonelluesi iu
their nfficlion. But though his nature
responded readily to any kindness, there
was oue chord, deeper than nil, thut re
mained untouched; and, from the sweet
est glances, his thoughts weut back to
tLc unknown child that had smiled down

ou.lilm to long ago.

The ideal head became his great source
of enjoyment, nud, a dreamy softness
shaded his dark gray eyes, as line by
line and tint by tint took him buck into
that past, which, nil lifeless r.s it was,

to him, iu those moments, mire
te.il than the bu-- y present. Vet uow, iu
relieving that mm bright vision of 1 is
memory, it was not s- - iniieli the loiely
child (hat he saw, in fancy, us the Imiu-lif-

girl whose face, with fuller ilepth
and Nuoetness, looked out athimlum
his own canvas.

Iuslinctivcly, bo hardly knew why. be
iliidiked to work on this picture iu any
other presence, aud he lievotid lo it ui ly
his hours of solitude, tia it happii.ed
1 1. nt it was nearly fluished when, by Mitua

chance, u Iritud ili.covirod him btidiug
over it, too absorbed to notice any tip- -

prouch. As the duor opened, Canudino
rose hnslily.turningbis easel to the wall.
so as to couutal the face upon it. This
little slrategetu, however, was destined
to be at no nv.iil. Hiving been mnrktd
by the intruder one of those cordial,

people, d to a
degret, but v. ith little dilicacy of per-

ception- tho action at ouce aroused bis
curios ty.

"Aha, master painter," he said, wilh a
I.IU4I1, "let us see what it is that you
work at by youri-el- f till it steals nway
your ejes and ears. Only oue peep!"

With that, he laid his baud ou the
frame, and, receiving forbidding
word from Curradine, turned It ronud.
The next uiouieut he wus loud in bis
"raise.

"But who is it, Curradine? If it is a
portrait (til me where to flud the origin
al, nud I will, if it is a seven days' jour
ney 1"

Carradluo smiled.
"If I myself knew where, to Und, sneh

an original, I should not be here to tell
yon, my good friend," he answered eras.
rely.

Oh. a fancy sketch," said the other,
mislead, as (be artist had desired. "I
might hare saved myself the trouble of
Asking. No real flesh aud blood face

I over luokod like that tbs more shauie to!

$1.00

If

Nature, I sayt Of course job will exhibit
It, Oirrndine?" -

"No," answered tho painter, quleily.
"Not'' repeated (he other Iu surprise.

"But, my dear fellow, yon must, or I
shill betray your secret, and you will
hive a swarm of visitois, wor.e than Iho
plague of Egypt, let in upon you."

Garrudine hesitated. A chancoword
in his friend's speech had suggetsled a

possibility that made his heart leap in
spile. of sober reason,

"Yon Are right," he said, "I shall
send the picture for exhibition. It will
be better so."'

After his visiter had left him aline
again, Ciirndluebeut long over his easel
gaziug into Hie lovely, upturned face,
until it began to fade iuto the gatheriug
twilight.

"If id" he murmured lo himself, Imlf
unoiusctously. "But it cannot be. Vet

will send it nnl pirnaps "

And so the picture whs sent, in due
tini?; mid it seemed almost as if ('arra
dine's soul ha I gone with it nnd drawn
him lo follow. Ilnur after hour, nod
day aflcr day, he sat in the gall-r- y scrul-Iniziu- g

engeily every face amid the vis-

itors whom taste or fashion had brought
In look at the now celebrated artist's 1 it- -

est sucoess. Every uight he went awny
unsali.s6ed, and every morning he re-

turned with hope springing afresh lu his
heart. a

Still, tho object of his search, whitei-eritma- y

liavo beon, doc--s not appear;
aud one day, discouraged at last, ho re-

solved to go no more on so fruitless an
errand. Shutting himself in Ills studio,

began to paint, hut strive us he would,
he could dommind ueitLer hand lmr

incy. Finally, tirtd of repente.i failure,
he abandoned work, and yielded to the
impulso which drow his steps in the cus-

tomary direction.
When he entered the smalt sido-roo-

which his picture hung, he found but
two persons within, a youug man and 1.

girl.
Catradlne could not see the faces of

these two, but, with an earnestness for
which he wasatn loss to account, ho fol-

lowed their retreating figures ns they
moved slowly toward his picture. But
tho next moment an exclamation of

burst from tho lips of the
young man.

"Why, here is your portrait, Leila!
What does it mean? Who can tho paint-
er be?"

With that, he hnrricd out to purchase
catalogue. Carrudine advanced quick-

ly to the girl.
"I am tho pninteri" he said. ,
She 'turned nnd looked at him with ono

steady gaze frcm those glorious eyes that
had haunted .hisr visions for so many
yean.- - lben she spoke:

"You painted that picture? And ho?"'
"From remembrance," he answered.

"It uas my only tribute to the little un
known princess who crowned me once

wilh robes. Does she, too, remember it?''

For 11 moment doubt was in her face;

but as ho looked fixedly nt her it van

ished in cerlaiuly. A smile jiibt touched
the bright lips.

"It was you, then, on whom I forced
my roses? a princess who gave away her
honors unasked. How often I havo won

dered since"
She stopped, tamed to the canvas, nnd

ndded abruptly, "But I was a child then;
aud hero"

"Here you nre ft woman." said Carra
dine, completing the unspoken sentence.

"It is so hard to understand? The Bame

power that kept the child in my heart
showed me iuto what she wonld ripen."

She did not look at him uow, but at
the picture, as she asked in a low voice,
"And whom am I to thsuk for such an
honoi?"

"My namo is Hubert Carradine," he
answered, nnd saw at oucj that it was nn
nufamill.ir vord to her. "And yours?
Through all these years your face has

haunted me always, but your name I
uever knew."

Sho hesitated a moment, then turned
lo him,

"You nevtr knew my namt? Then
Ihiuk of mo still as yon have thought
of mo through all of Iho many psst
years,'' she slid, nhulf smile lingering
about her mouth, but never lighting the
great dark that was shaded by some sub-

tle sadness. Toe look, the toue, transp-

ort-id Carrndine beyoud e

of place or circumstance, iuto the unreal
realm nf imagination in which his wish
was a ipreme ruler.

"I have, thought of yon always ns ray
life and my lovj." he said, half ul con-

sciously, his dreamy, deep gray eyes
clriiug tip in her face. She blushed
suddenly, und then paled in au instant.
Just Iheu her former companion entered
the room.

I inn TjoIU Auvernay.' she said, has
lily, "and Ibis is Cecil Wyodhiuu, my
my betrothed busbind."

Xot another wor-- i was slid. As the
young man upprnacuoil, ourrnniuo ieu
back n step and looked ut the two. His
was n faIr,handsome face, so little mnik
ed us yit by lime, that it would be bard
for an nupracticed eye to conjeotnre with
what lines the shaping character would
yet stamp it. Neyr rthfUss, with one
keen gxzi C.irradine estimated boU'pret
cut aud future.

She sail) a few low.spnken words to her
companion, who presently moved toward
Curradine, and addressed him

"I have the honor of speaking to Mr.
C.irradlne, the painter of this piclun?'

Carradiue bowed without speaking.
"Will you pardon me for asking if It

is a fancy aketch?" continued Mr. wynd
ham.

"Partly so, lint suggested by the face

of a little girl," answered the artist
"lint the likeness is so very striking!'

muttered the yonog gentleman. "I must
have it n't any rate. Of course you will

part with it at your own price?''
"The piclnre is not for sale." sld Car

radlne, qtlelly, still regarding the young
niau with thit cool, steady gaze wblea

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

had already caused him to betray n hesi-

tation, almost contusion, very unlike his
Usual easy confidence, Ha seemed to
have an instinctive knowledge that the
artist ft as measuring him, nnd to shrink
from that measurement with unconscious
dread.

Carradlno saw Leilia Auvernay once
more before she returned lo htr home in
a distant town. Then he took bis pic-

ture from the academy walls, and huug
It lu bis studio, where his eyis could find
It whenever his eyes looked awny from
his work. For Vo did not give up work;
yut, nmuug themselves, his frleuds pro.
uonnccd him nn altered m.i", and mar
veiled what hud caused sn subtle n dif
ference. Always quiit, be now seemed
to live lu 11 u ideal world of hlsowu; nnd,
whatever be niighl rectify hlmsilf wilh,
there was that in his muuuer which ap
peared lo in ply that It was only a tem
porary diversion until theenming olsoiue
evcut for which ho tins watting.

Si parsed half n year, nt tho end of
which there cuiue a letter to Ciir.iiline.
It was very brief, but it was enough tu
ntsuro him of that which ha had been
almost unconsciously expictiug,

Tlio teller was from L0HI.1 Auvernay.
He went to her nt once. She met bim
with a laughing light iu her eyes such us
he had uol s;en thero when she stood iu
the gallery bcsldo her betrothed husband;

light which -- rtia'led tho merry child
who bait smiled down 011 him so Lpng ngo.

Mr. Carradiue," she said, "Itoldjou
that my f irtuno was gone, but I did not
tell you how ulttily it hnd been swept
away. I um nothing better thau 11 beg-

gar. Will you take me for oue of your
students, for charity's snkt?"

He looked searchiugly into her smiliug
face.

"And Mr. Wyndham?" ho asked, in a

low voice.
She laughed without so much asu flush

of emotion.
"Mr. Wyndham has gone with the rest

of my worldly possessions. Did I not
sty that I had lost everything? You see,
Mr. Curradine, that I am not of as much
worth uow as my picture."

Tho words, ns sho said them, did uol
seem bitter. lie took her hands.

Leilta."he said, "does ycurloss make
you unhappy?''

"Do I look so?" sho asked, gnly. "As
for the marriage it was my father's wist,
and to gratify his dying request 1 co-
nsentedbefore I knew my own heart "

Here n quick, vivid color shot iuto her
cheeks, but sho went on. "Thero sever
was love on my side; nud on bis well,
money is more thin love wilh

I do not wish to blame him."
Carradluo's grasp' tightened ou her

hands.
"Leilia, he said, "ouce your nnswer

put n bar between us.wheu I spoke words
that were surprised out of my heart.
Would it be so now. il l should say them
ouce more? My love, my life, will you
come to me?''

"Will I comtl'' she repeated, looking
up in his eyts aud drawing nearer, until
his arms silently folded about her.

Aud so Carradiue found his love at last.

ROMANCE OF ACTUAL LIFE.
"Cecilet''
"Yes, papa."
She arose a

girl, with a rare grace and sweetness in

her manner nnd approached. Fieire
val Deadwood pushed aside the mass of
papers that lay ou the desk before him
aud gazid steadily, almost fierce!, nt

his daughter. She returned the gnre
with a timid, hesituiiag. May-cor- n look.
while the rosy blushes of maiden niodtr
ty chased each other rapidly across her
fair young features nud leaped outward
iuto the great Beyond.

"What brings young Frellughuyscn
here so olten?'' asked the old num.

"Ills feet, I suppose," was the answer,
n low, shriukiiip tones. "I noticed that

he had them, with him the list time he
called" aud the girl sbr.iuk iuliuctlvo
ly against her bustle.

I wsnt no nousencp," replied the
father. "I have called j on hire, to talk

about vour future. You must mnke a
wealthy luamage."

Tapu! '

"Do uot interrupt me," he continued
I have spoken my piece, and bave only

to add that I am u Hard Man lrom Way- -
back ."

Subbing as if her heart would break.
C.'cile went slowly tn Ike som and sat
down with n dull, sickening thud.

She bud brokeu her bustle.
Suddenly sbo arose.

I love Harold Frelingbuysen." she
slid, "and I will marry uo other man,

Two minutes liter she was doiug up
her back bair.

"You are sure jou love mi?''
"Cm jou doubt mt!" asked Harold.
"Yes," replied Ihe girl, "I can, but

have decided not to'' uud, kissing him
warmly, bhe went awny.

Spring in Coshocton.
l'ierceval Deadwood is again seated nt

bis desk.
"You expect young Freliugbny6cn to.

da)?" he sais to Cerile.
"Yes, papa.
Eveu while they nrespeaklug the door

opens and Harold enters.
"Have you oouie to letleemyour prom

l9e?" asks the old man, scornfully.
I have." is the reply, und Harold

nW fiiO 000 lu bonds uu the desk.
How did you get tuts money, and

uliernbave vou been all wlutel?"
nrTwi-j- litmselt up proudly, Harold

answered: "I u'.ve ueeu noor-xeep- iu
a New York waimtig matcu.

Ob, tho hog, the beautuul ho, curl
ing his tail as he watches the dnp; dety.
lug the law for his. bread unit meat
roamluir nt lame tbrongti tvrry street
buuting, grunting, uosiog itrouud, till
the imeu front ifale is sura to he louu

with its hinue brokeu nud ruiuei
nuilii by the 1 overs that hung tberoSun
tlav uiuht: it won't stay shut; it wou'l
baug level; iu walks the hog slid rlsea
tho -- Old Nluk with the fliwsr beds aud
other tiling
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MAXIMS FOR EVERYBODY.ry ns you go.
Don't slop and till stories lu bou-

rnes hourp.

If you have n pluro of business, be
found tbeio when wonted.

No tr.au can get rich by sitting
around stori s nnd mloon.

Niver foul In busluens matters.
Have order, system, regularity unit

nlso prompttiiss
Do not meddle with busiuess )iu

know nothing of.
More miles can he made in a day by

going steadily thau by stopping.
A man cf honor respects his wcrd ua

ho docs bis 1 ond.
Levrn to say No. No necessity for

snapping It out deg fnshiou, but say it
firmly and risfcctfully.

Uo jour own brains rattier than
those of tithets.

Lrarn lo ll.iuk and net for jourslf.
Keep ahead Mllier than behind the

times.
.V tart temper seldom mellows with

nse.
A j wel is a jewel still, though lying

lu the dust.
Allow peoplo to think ns welt of each

oilier as they cm.
Au uuruly tongno ts harder to con

trol than u vicious horse.
A chnractir that will not defend it- -

itf Is r.irdy worth dtfeDdlng.
A Irieiid should bear wilh n Irlcud's

but not his vices,
As the next to having wisdom our

selves Is to pri flt by that of others, so
the nrxt thing to having merit ourselves
is to take care thnt the meritorious profit
oy ns; for he thnt rewords tho deserving
makes himf If one nf tho number.

IIT LUMBER CAMP III VINTEB.
The men who cut and haul lumber are

fearfully exposed in severe weather, and
ll hough hardy and rugged, aro sometimes

laid uside from duly, Mr. Randall, of Au-

gusta , Maine, who is extensively engaged
iu the lumbering bns'ness, wriles that one

I his men wns attacked with a terrible sre
throat, so that they thought ho would Hie.
They administered I'smiv Pivis's I'aix
kll.l.Kti, both inlernallv and externally. Ill

n hour Inn sulferer was relieved, and the
ext day he was at work ns usual.

DURATION OF .DREAMS.
It is claimed II. at Hie longest dream

lasts lrss than tlrea mlnutis. A man
fell asleep ns the clock lolled Ihe first
stroke nf twelve. He awulcned ere the
echo of the t wel fill stroke hid died away,
having in tho interval dreamed that he
committed a crime, was detected niter
five years, tiled and cond.em.ncd. The)
shock of finding the halter nroiind. bis
neck nrotiird him to cnnsciriusuess.when
ho discovered that nil these e. oats bad
happened iunn iiilluiteslro.il fregmeut of
time. Mohammed, wishing-l- illiislritlo
tho wonders of sleep, tt.ld how n certain
man. being a sluik, found himself, for
his pride, made n poor fisherman; that
he lived as one for sixty yeais, bringing
up n family aud winking hard; nnd upon
waking up from this long dream. so. short
a time had he been asleep thnt tho liar-row-.t

ecked battle filled vHth water -
which ho knew ho overturned as he fell
asleep had not time in which to empty
itself.

A boy with a top tried to spin it.
But his hand gotn I horn right iu it,
Tho sport didn't spoil,
For St. Jacobs Oil,
Cured his hurt in less than a minil.

A red haired clerk in Savannah,
Slipped on a piece ofbauana,
Great pain he endured,
But Si. Jacobs Oil cured,
He now goes dancing with Hannah.

A Georgia mm broke his back with
a snetzj.

Darwin's place iu history isape-pni- -

ent to all.
A "sad" picture: The electrotype of

a flat-iro-

Al ays contract bud habits and ex

pand i;ood ones.
-- Wealth is uol Lis that hath it but bis

that ij--
s It.

lloiiiiels made of wash leather hare
appeared in Lnulon.

-- Somebody bus well said: Anxiety Is

the poison of human life.

"BUCHTJrAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, nil annoying Kid

ney, Bladder and brninary Ditcs.es. $1

Diuggists.

-- The "gospel of relaxation" Preach
ing tn man about losing his grip.

Necessity knows no law, but necessi
ty's iguornuce doesn't excuse it, for ull
that.

It's no wonder Ibat tho M"rmons
think highly if their religion. It's very
roviving.

Shot falling into n tin pan "tnmblta
t the inrkit," uud so do hailstones au
slate roof.

.IrFealherr, ribbons, velyet can all tie

colored lo match that new hat by uiiug the
Diamond Dyes. 1(1 eenls for any odor.

Frlvate Iroublte ro very much like
infants the more you nurse lb, in (be
bigger they grow.

Whin the fliwcr if the family feti
disappointed in love she finds out lLat
her cake is nil duugh.

Mixed society is like mixed pickles.
All become of the Rame fltvor If uiUed
together long c'nongh.

The new Freuch rile will ca.rry over
two milrs.und the bullet will travel near
ly as fast as scnndsl.

Charles Naee, Wrightsville, Pa.. svs l
"Brown's Iron Diners creally beuefiltcd ana
lu cnrouic riieunioiisiii."

There are thlrtreu i rounds for di.
t iree iu Kentni ky.anil ton much grounds
in the coffee Is one of them.

A Louisville man lifsa pet cockroach,
which makes its home lu (he man's ear.
Delightful eccentricity,

Hen bisve un more sense than striv-
ing mechanic. They will all commence
Uying as toon f ggs ye chteper.


